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Rour From BMC Arrested-.
In C-hester Scho()l Pickets
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'
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by c. IIrooks R�bardl

this anernoon ..ner a crowd had Aft.er some proddlnJ. they aHowe
formed In protest of the arrests, that release b ad been elven to th
Four Bryn Mawr students, Ka.thy
Boudin, '65, President 01 Alliance, they were moved to the Broad bondsman so ow. the picketer.
would probably be out on Iia1! b
Edna Perkins, '66, COL�F; Meadows County JaB, which is
NEWS repOrteT, Dana-purvl,. '6'l, lbout 10 miles outside of Chester.
tont�t.
When tills reporter I accompe.-·
Tbey also ezp1a1ned OD ..ba
and Barbara Ranney, '65, wire
arrested this mornine tn Chester nled by C.l.a.ra pmlns, Edna PerCfQPoas the students bad been ar
while picketing at the Franklin ki o s' sister. attempted this �errested.� The ottlcer at the Intor
mallon desk statedtbat tbestudent
Street ElementarY SChool. The stu- ·noon to talk wUh the students belng
dents have 'been picketing for held at Broad Meadows,they were
were arrested for u\tnlaWf\1l as
several days 1.0 protest o( poor reCUsed entrllnce. Tbe ruard Ift�
sem
' bly and 81fray.'" He said tha
conditions at the sehooI'and were tormed us that he had been ordered
blOCkl1'lf the doors of a pubU
arrested tor blocking tb&-doors so tO,admll no one to,see the students
school waS not considered picket,
that no one could enter, They w�re arrested tor picketing and rtveout 'lng, which Is legal, and therefor.
'
the arrests had been made.Nearl)
tlrst taken to the Chester Police no Informatlorr.
StaUon where, other picketers InAt the Chester Police Statlon,_.150 were arrested Wednesday, In'
cludlng Chester reSidents,aiKIstu.: otflclals were uncooperative, al
cludlng 40 SWarthmore students.
denta from SWarthmore and Haver- tlrst refUSing 10 give ..,Informa..
11le following Is a report 01
ford tollowed them, marching In. tlon even to Clara Perkins u the
Tuesday's picketing and an ex.
ot the .1t�Uon II
front oL the. police staUon. Ear.\y sister ot one of those arrested. _planation
Chester.
•

,

'

library wm Rem ain Open
.

-�

,

Till 12:00 For Two Weeks

Concerted student'efforts to keep
the library oPen later than 10 p...m .
met with I)uccess thts week. LI-'
'brary offlclalS announced that the
Main ReadJng Room will remain
open unUI 12 p.m. every night
, except SarJrday for a trial periOd
of two wpeks before Thanksgiving
vacation. If enough students use
the library, there may be a per�
mane}il adjustment of hours.�
Starting wednesday,
students
can sign out to the Library unW
midnight. Every night from 10
to 12 p.m •• one or two door at
tendants, student volunteers, will
take charge of a tally system.
•

This system will be used to
determine how many students ac
tually use the Library and how
long they sla,y''1Every student en�
r 10 p.m. will be resIgn her name and,the
time; every student leaving after
10:15 must also record her name
and the time.

.'

FUteen Bryn Mawr student
helped picketers dFrankllnStrel
Elementary School In Chester t
effect a lClO% blockade of n,
achool in thel.r protest of Its poe
condJtlons
The TUesday mornil'll plcketel
Included Chester reSidents, as we
as Haverford and Swarthmore stu
dents. They were able to bloe
all people who tried to errter th
school.' ,
Swarthmore
h a s prov-lded
.. "freedom. school" for stu'dent
who did not attend regular classe,
_T.he�demonslr.a1ars demanded L-.
Injunction from.the Board of Edu
aHon to close-the school
A 61% successtul bbycott· WI
.chleved by piCketers who demon
•
strated last week.

"'-"- - "- ,....

••

Berthoff To Speak

IH---iuiililral;;te
II-c'-',

and the Art 'Study nor the
stack� will he' open. However,
students can take reserve books
out overnight, and use them tn
the Main Readl� ROOrQ" ellml
nattng early mornl", excursions
to return books:
The new hours will also per mit
looger use ot Desk Reserve books,
which cannot be taken out of the
Library. The sign-out procedure
ror late Library users will be
Llbrary, 12:30 p.m., Walking on
Campus.
...
students willing to volunteer as
door attendants should get In touch
with Diana Hamilton, Wyndham,
or Ihelr undergrad rep.
Roorll

On_Western�Rooks

INADEQUA'TE-CONDlTIONS

.Ai Warsaw College

Warner B .,BerthOff, ASSOCiate
, EngI"b,w tit I-:ct ure
Prote�r �
Th, Fr.sh�an clan bl!! ••
i ct.d its p.rmon.nt 0ff'I�.rs for thoI�
on American uterature tor tour yur. Th. y Of.: Kathryn Br.cht, President; April Sout h.rn, Secweeks at the University of�arsaw
r.tory' Mary Oelon.y, Vice President.
In Poland. He will leaveNovember
'
23, to participate In a program
sponsored by the Commlttee on the
International Exchange of Persons
atru the Department of State,
Accord.lna; to Mr, BerthoCC, the
study or American literature Is
pert oltbe regular English language
At a College Councll meeting with the pre}{lL-ie that Bryn Mawr
pl'bgrarp at tbe Univer8lty olWarlast night, theposIUonotihe.N.s.A. must take.' more active role In
saw,
Cq-ordlnator at� Brln Mawr was
the national structur, N.s.A., or
•
Last year anAmerlean Fulbright
with the premise that we must
brought up lor discussion.
prole�r taught there torthellrst
.
,
After Marj Heller, N..s.A. Co- tlnd the most erfectlve mew 01
tJme. with such success that when
N..s.A.'s .stlmulatlDg interest 10 N..s.A. on
0 u t I I n� d
ordtnator,
tbe appointee for the present year
tunctlons, two-hukllly dl!terent cam pus.
.
had to wlth4raw, an urgent call fo..... viewpoints became evident In the
The disCLLSslon turn'ed to tile
U 'S
a replacement went out trom War�
ensulnr discussion. One stressk
0N
..s.A. budiet allotmtlnt. A number
saw and Wasbi.........
'ftr
.-.ro.....n. Mr. Bertholf,
the need for an N..s. A. C o-or dlna....
Council member . s...... to
of
a 'ormer Fulbrl..,t, lecturer,wtll on the campus, a s tudent w ho can
f�1
that the amount of money
help ftII the gap b y i ecturI ng �or n ot, only act as a me.ans-to diS
- N.s.A. pro�'es_to spend I> out
(ormV'Flrst
.�
J
four weeks."
(' .f,: Inrnr... ".
d
em
-_ 01 P"""'rtkm to student InteT'est.
80
� �.��
l.P
--O!
rn
�
;'
na
r
tt
'_ "�1 Namese e ov -'
He wtlf fpac"h a seml �
a
c UvlUes , 1:Jut who can �lso take
Jartlcular exceptiOn was taken to
lntheCo.m.molL Nineteenth
centun; American
'an
active �rt-ur the- "tlatibn�
.
""" It·
the hlOh "'
� l
-.
n stu�
ts
..... t 0' send
at
15,
Room Friday. November
Llterature ... and a lecture course in organ
h:aUon. This ent� every- to
lJ
.
conte
the
mmer
rence
s
It
wu
s
4 p.m,
Modern American Reallsm.
thing fro nl helplnC.:to mfe restnonpointed cot,however, u}it.$4ocfout
..
Dr. NRO resigned hJs po5itlon�"' ,'m Interested In the prospect
joining
colleges
In
member
u,v
"
'
t
roughly equlva1..ent toprime minls- o t being In Eas ern Europe,
Ule'$9oo N.S.A, allotment was
01
s
within
r pr ent
N.s.A.
ter or forelm secretary -� after
money already spent to send the Co
Mr. Berthofl. "AS an Iron curt.,\,
to
� es
lnB
B ry n Mawr
N .s.A. opinions of
both
ordlnator ani:! U le president of
he bad becomf"dlssatlsfiedwlththe country. PolanCl !las. ma.Raged .Incolle
general,
small
1ri
Ct"
the
al\l:�
.
I
t
policies of the nOw-defunct Nhu
SeU..cov.
to last summer ' s con"
ga
d
egree
some
n
recent years o
The 'tither viewpoint supported
regime,
ference. Thus this moqey has
of freedom'Crom Russian domtna�
the idea 01 combI nln, Ule N .s.A. no l(leIt..
An out-spoken critic of his ror�
to do with th e comlng
th
tion.
of
r's
u��l
with
job
Co-ordlnato
b
,
has
uti
In
been
has
he
.
mer government
summer's conference and tb e proa lon hist ry of surtbls country loreome tlme.mllklng pres5ed nationalism. It'abeen par- one 01 Undergrad's officer5 .It_as posal to send a total
. of three
Celt that the duties of � two students to It
bow mllnY times? ADd
hlmselr and hla opinions known tttloned
thr� an.xtenslve speaJtlnctour. tbe pr ospect of vlslUnc War_w, overtipped and that an Underrrad
'
Since Co U e e Cou.neU takes no
e
k. &lao'recently earned b1s doc:- wblch was almost completely � officer, the vice prHldent or th
t m
ly
was
•• st_I'
!5ao
rate .,from � Am!!.
bu •
W Ol'ld �ar !!.lspouibly �ecret.ary it not !be presl�nl,
�
O Y
-�
t
e , on
pr
-c --::..- �I
obl ."
tIIII _____
l i "'�)�"'D btM.- nt&c;t'to -dlkr:.:.. ...
dropped. It .w
dlII� l&Ssed apin
actlvlUes to tM campus.
or: NCO 11: .peaktac her . p tlor Vl..tl .... Hlr oshlm•. ••
n
t
day
'
•
d
a
was
elyde
for the PbUadelpbl
Mr. BertboIf bopta to bave time
It
COD
that t.be
u Mon
th.e UDdercrad
to �
World Alfalre COUDCIr,- t.hroacb to travel 1D Polud. a.ad pIaM to <lUCernce btotweea u.s. vieW- E-.:atl.,. CouacU meeUq•. wbtre
polnta lay lo wbetber em••t&rted it is possible to tab.actJoo.
wtIom AlllaDte COIItacted �.
ntun_.w. a -"lllaCM'UJu bat",

Since the Admlnlstratioo ls coner
. ...
.
..
"" 5htdl!\it safety, one
' ....
extra watc
wl ll
IY
O n
"::' "
su
be
""
b . re "
. yo I 1 a .ue o n . s to•
whetber escorted boys will be
permitted to enter after 10 p.m.
Q1e at the concerns In keeping
the Library open later Is the)! ..
noise
and
general roWdiness
cau'sed by males rrom nearby col-;
leres whlch' reached a high polnE
year just �fore Senior co�
/orphenslve exams.
Neither t h e regular Reser v�

___

_

College Council Discusses

.
Role Of NSA Co-ordinators
�

_

rlasl

Ex-o s_ecretary of
_
Nh
Ex-remrrJe
W"ll
l G"lVe Detal'1s

f:::=:=:��:�;�'i[!'��':
I
_,

of

The elementary school wu bUl
50 years ago, with an original CI
paclty of 500 students. There ar
now 1100 attending. Conditions aJ
so crowded that three "lasBf'
have been relegated to tM"boll�
room of a nearby houSlnc projec
There are m'bre than 30 studenl
in an averare class.
The school ls almost entire:
Negro. because of Us geograptl
Ical location. White schools aT
not as crowded. because parochl.
Institutions are available to a.
levJate the condition.
The $'warthmore' poUtlcai Af.
tlon Club has 'been working I
Chester for several yearst try
log to Interest Negroes In et...
rights action. Tomorrow, demor
strators will continue to bloc
those trying to entl,r the schoo
U they are arrested, Phil.delphl
,NAACP has ofrered to provto
bt.l1�

Unl�_-

::"

�

�

,

���!_,.

����

0"Z:1y
�

,

.

-

-

,

,
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At mass meetlng was held TuU
day night trom-8 to 12 to cn.cua
the demonstration.

__
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Mildred"Northrop
I njured hi Fire
Juesday Mornin�

•
_

-l

"

.-

,

Mildred
Benedict Northrr:.
Chairman at the Deparlmel1t I
Economlc5, wu"�Mrloual)' burR�
"
In a fire at her hom . 011' r
Roberts Rpad at 2:20 TUe
mornlne.
at th OJ;
She Is pr,sem
lJ
e

..

•

..Hospital:

..�

Maw,r

Ml.ss-Northrop leaCbea two III
dercraduate course
•• laterDatiOIC
EC9nOmlcs (IOlb)aadCompuau\
Economle 97.e•• (3OIa). ,
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Cella

plant. and nowera we

wbeD summer stayed
1and ataysd • • • •
tbey d put awa, tbelr summer

Coaw., '14

,,::
YIdty
...
-.i..
.l0ILQ Cl.n.J.l.aro. i.. Iia.Bdra SUp:t'o.
.-u.r JUrb.lrdaon. ... euuu e ,.....-�
; ... "I'!".:i; 'C!LtllJ'eft �=�\. 'I!i Su.un. It uua. 'Ct; L1Url Xr'1::r':"iU
.. 'I,;
-.1; ADcU Saltamu. 't7; P'DII¥
w. �1II!!.r. -" . RuUa
l'

11'1" •
_

11'1 •• �.
.
.
' W
u.. 1tuLoI..
;
.,
I x.- DurtU. ... . .I... Wll.... ....

.•

•

.

_

X-rbiti. 'IIi-G aD ... .. ;
Grmtrom
w; "ILl Per

� oI&atII.. '
�n; """a 1'waIlt,. "7; IIarU7D WUllaIN.
I. .... ..... ••

clothe.
doM
-en r-and ......
-1 for their
.. .- ra·
w D warm
.. .uu
__ ....
_••,,_

..

appeared
_
and little branebes .
- re.....
.- ed
10 8Ummer tlDery _
,. W
110 .bioery"
aDd then their leaves bep n to

'17; JaM' WOoi.laalt"

IUNCII"10N ITA',

.-.,. Partt, Rode;' 0111 H.r
.... . hm Welt: GaU Chntntlle( Pe. lut: GretcbLynette !eo t. 8pa� Houae;
_
_
aocu.cb, COU,,_ 1Aa aad
uu. ..-. Mm.: Barbu'_ aac.a., llId,Oor;

..

.. �i CoaDi_ KarlYe�LDenb"'b;
" .I!lt
Ruth

',JDIIIbaa

-

'
Y..
...Iho

-

.

•

•
•

I.
Ca"'8S
.,.

-

.hrlDll

About N.S.A.�.

�

leave.
...
mpor ....m.madothem

_.

..

tr....

011 w_ ....y we..
.
cb ....r
..
talkInC
or elae made trlen4l, talklnc
aquawk1nc.

&ad It tha,'d ...r.'opp.clto thlnk�

aUlbeyooeded ... adrlnlt

of waler
....rt orclor.
but DOW at � the ratn baa com.,
lapp... U1<o a . soldier'. drum·
It tapo on braocl!e8. bulbo &ad
nower.
\
..... ."m 111 wllh ..ot1. ._e..
it'. been lOiDC on for boura ...
In

10
...

·

•

.

•

· "

. The later ..hours have come ahout only as a
result of st'!.,dents' coni latent prodding fo� more
and better facilities.
If we Indicate that the need
•
, for later hours does not exist, as the LJ,brary
maintains. by not using the lIbrary from 10.to
12 p.m. durlnl these two weeks. we must for
ever hold our peace.
Althoup the reserve rooms will not be open.
tf la a real I.aln to be able to ule Desk Reserve
hooks from 10 to 12, and not hevlnl to retur\l
re .. .."e boo�' at II a.m.la 80m_hat of a con-

·

-

. .

.

.,.. -..--,
... . "':"-'-In_ them. W. would _eclaIe
�
...
it !f our "domain" were respected
just as ". are flRtcted to respect
Totbe Edltor;
tile prln.cy 01 dormitory rooms.
� DgD-resldent studeDls... we
mast ProtesttbeONr---'Dl!lllUle
-DiW-SdilUer, "'5, }\res1demt;
OUR room. If we ...re to Intnade
S.rnice ZeldJn, tS5, nce-prest.IDto dormitory rooms at wW, and �; ADM DeDlIDIer, t04; Bomlle
teave tbtm 10 the coocUHon 111 "bleb
Dorwart.,'t4,' Ruth Gumerman,"';
our room can be found em Mooday
EdJtb BI'J� re4;
mom
ch1ct. '68: MarUyn LuareYlcb,
_ , weWOUldbebured trom
tbe
rm r
... '06;
Edlth NOvack, �6_ Sandria
do
ito ies
Ryan, '66
NO ROOM FOR ON!!: MORE The DOn -residaDt room is for
tblrt
...
..t"ls what any dorm
,.eJibt room 1& tOr only one or two Pr'ls.
"-�
·�
T--.
....
u re, whe. r.. �
... .tu.....
T o tbe Editor:
make free .use of our room, the
�
lIes somewbat ua
plaee "
-� • mad
J was <W:ttessedby your some.
bouse. B Is a small and sbabby
what
CUb beadlnc HOta:.ster Hits
room, as anyone can pla1nly see,
Wbm'c
as Equipment Melts." It
aDd ...e UI.UIA
'"'�. tbaI !be num_s ....
�
could
have
been more aptly, even'
the DOCl-resideDt population'pre·
sensationally phrased.
tcD.lsas·
•
clude the a.dY1saliWty at other

Non-R-s PI-a

Andrea Koft!-

•

•

Faith Lewis- Letter

.

�.

tfi'

ter;"
a form th� miCb1. well
.tu_tave oftbe
lmpUcate
Pembroke West almost
finding
•
arrlv.
ofteo
W.
empty becawle- "hit" Pembroke EasL Tbe.tr...tIltby asb trays
former tbat "almos t, burst Into
tbelr coateots bave been IaIoeked
e IIoor aod simply 1e11 .flames" would han st.aried a
0010
serious FIRE bad it not beal dis·
thare. w. _..... .." Resl�
covered
when it was • •• .In tb1s
..ot'. wIll1ap... 10 boIp us In
dorm
alOoe
,.there are over 83
....... ......... but we doo't
people,
all
of wbom depend on
NEED or WA!fT }'OW' help in con·
ground floo r
10 ease of fire.
aumlnc any edible article found in
Consider their pupt
our pl.1&:ht,
!be 1l00·R..1doot room. Tbese
were a '.ire to spread tijJWardfrom
artIcl.. are _ and palcItor
the rrowwt floor, as tIi1s would
.olel, out '" ""�Reslde"_.
have done
aod ... 1o
..edONLYbylloo·
I lrQUld Uke to"trust )'OUr artI·
Resldeat studrelKs.
accuracy, especially wbere_
c�.'s
N ...._rs .. U..r.. tAl the
the
broadcasters
Clve promises of
Noo·Resl_ Room and 1e11 .....
aatet,.
However,
I cannot,
tuture
table are DOt to be reprded as
or dare not. In contrast to the
tree copies to anyooe wbo w.n�
story told, the meIUn& equIpmeDt
them. U • qon-resldeDtsubscrlber
was discovered I.fter a lone and
faJ.ls to call for ber Dewspaper
tedious attempt to trace a-burD·
w1thln. an bou.r of u.s delivery, uu;
Ing smell carrled throup'bot air
does not mean that sbe does not
vents
and throu,cbou t the bulldinJ.
want It.
The
radio
room was ftnall, enter·
AWAlT QfVITATlONJ
.
ed, throuCh the door . wbtch had
We wo� tIWla res1deot slJ,adents
beeD u.nlocked by lbe two lantern
comlDC .Into our room _. when we
men who bad bee n called.. It is
for1\lnate that they were able to
be fOUDd, and that they had a key.
"Fortunate" 'is hardly the word.
How can we posaibly allow such
inane risks to be talen?
coUe.. etude...
/s/ Falth Lewis, Fire Captain,
&be 11 cou1derlJft ...orkiDI for
Pembroke
East.
NBA at 80me Um. 10 tbe ftlture.
••

..

.J!1ls

_.

..

•

N:$.A: ReF.esentation Worth It?
"Definitely" Elle� 'Gro,s,g St�tes·
BboWd u..re be an NSA rep on
.
campq:?
TblI �aUoD,.h1d1l1pnMDtly

BrJD Mawr, u ....n u. liThe �uttoa. ot bav1Ac an NBA
numbel' of�rloPltgtlooa,lIdU... repreeent'Uve .. DOt black aDd.
fleu1t to""". Not onl, 11: it. wbtte," abe" cooeluded. tfNSA ....
tuDCUoa a dublou 001 to • DWDber bowever, the ODly forum for stuoftbe member. ottbeeoU...,bat, dent oplrdoa lD thlacountry. The
LD JddItloo, ita orpnlMtioo La more people IUpportlDc a
pr oJecti
tlIe p-eal:er ita cbaoc ea tor suc
...
..t.... the lDemcom _
..."1
...I1..
, of
facl
.
..

the Nauoaal.CQmml·.I, ....z�
p1alnod In .... woat·. C OLLEGE
NEWS.

.. HoWevel',

ElleDGfOU,preaideDt

of SIlt Gof, urled It;,a npport,
'fd••• &1"HDl ....u....., bec&u8e i.... poteat1allty·lI DOt complet,l, ftJlftUed at tblI mom....."

It 1. DOt a completely repre
.
..

•

tallv. orp·'uUoaaltbl.Um.,_
ezpl&lDed..
For eDJDple, IIWI7

Hako Letter
To the Editor

WBMC f..1s the Decesaity of
c l a rU,lnc lU technical aspect
u..!'
r ...-s1Dce the-lut aCcideDLoccurred.
To do this accurately I ban ..ked
Frank GblIo '14 D1 WHRC to uplain
Fr1dQ', NOftmber 15
the equipment w' are now 10 lbe
8:15 p.m. Tbe Kroll stl'lnlQu.utet pt()C*s 01 bulldJD&.
W\U perform 10 Clotbler Hall,
MIT TRANSMrrTERS
Swarthmore. Admlssioa. tree.
"'-__

.

.

CAMPUS EVENTS

saturday, NO't'ember 16
a p.m. qrtIDc ClubSqu..., DaDee.
ID the CiJm.
AdmUsiOO 75�.
'}fo squa.rit daDee .spertenee
Deeded.
8:30 p.m. T1le W...n,.. at Roberta
Ball. Huerford..
Admtsatcm

'-rhe transmitte rs that wID be
1bstalled at B ryn Mawr were de-

.1ped atY.l.T.,and ldeDUcaJunlts
ba.,. beeD lD operatJon at Boston
aoutben
do DOt belcmc to
VDIYerslty for tbe put two )'ears.
NSA becauMltlUppnzUtbecourt'.
Each traDImJiter will have anout·
dec"_a:l�
.put of .-••
The ou.....
Huwre,.r, .
It...... NS.A .. but
....W
.
be ted lDio the campu power
•
eaU, a· Ubera1 orpDlaHon,tflt ..
lJneI. Tbe ruult of tbI.s is that
$3.00.
DOt nul 80 tbat the COMoarY&tt...
•
tbe slpJi is COIlfibed 10 the imme
poattloD ia Diver .apr •••• d,"
Sunda1, November 17
diate "ielD1ty of the dorms. TIi1a
•
Ellea e ••
11*1.
1:15 p.m. Herbert S. Leme,'fialt· aJSlem is called ucarritr currlDt
. ..,SA 1e walt," abe continued,
... lec:turor trom HUYUcI, will bro.dcUtiDI.'· Each traoamUMr
"oot ooI.J bec:au. of tbe Wlf"II)r'e
.peU: OIl uPlumlac IDd Growtb w11;1 c:oet al:Iout: teO, aDd Un of
.ec;ut...... memberlhlp, but a.l8O
10
sonet Ruaala."
M..uac tblm w.lU be used! one each ill
� maDl. mao, ....mp"'
.. . do
!lboads, lbe Pembroke, Rocte
HouH
Swal'tbmon.
DOt � Aallea actn..atace 01. "SA,
teUer,.lla.cmor, andoo.tor·o.blCb
_.,1' .".pIe, by br1.aCLaI NSA...
and ..erloo.
T\MI�.
Naw.mber
18
.� ...... ......
.
·tota.ir
8:10 p.m.Cdbel1MDI1IibrBow-._ �o DE9J.DLIIfE PROMISED
clm"...
....
.�
WIll .._ OIl !'8e&rehJllc for
'...... HSA'.
...... _.. qaet
.
sacoa."
JAdure
.p:ID.
Tile
tecbDJcal
dtpar'tm.
eat.
ot
Franc1a
beDdtl:.
Eli. nplaiMCI tbat
.erect
by
the
F
r'-dI:
ai'
�
w.,
whole
''NSA'. beae& 1e lICIt....., ......
,. job careIW.l
'wold CSlbetroplle
Llbrll')'. Goodaart HalL
U'ed OD a doUar-"r-dollar buU.
similar to wbalbapploed.two ....u
..... of tha ....... lor _"liSA.'
� aco. Tberefo� w. &rff
oUr
Web8dl¥, Noftmber 10
etaadI,..u u cenatncJYl1r1C1U
• ....
."U-. are a 1 r·•• d,
.... '1:10 p.m. Dr. RieILard RIIt.I... Um. aDd caaaotpromll•• WdIIM
Dlnctor aI .. B'ul B'rtIb
Ufot .. eompleu
..."
teN' ' C _ � ea_PM.'"
H1lIeI r.......,wsc., wtlI....
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s.u..t
... tW ............
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011 "Pqcl'oto-1;J1Il a aDd COIItelallOl'U'J'
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&ad they w.r. dyInc lor a dr....
wbat cood were elotbe. and Pretty

C;

Who-cares about N.S.A.? Ther(l have been a
lerles Of stories publis!led In THE COLLEG
'iEWS "lIout or from the National Stu\lent Assa,Iatton. Students are sent to the N.S.A. confer3DC8. every year, and there are NSA -sponsored
,peakers and activities oncampus. But bow mucb
joes the student body know or care about this
organization? Informal COLLEGE NEWS sur•eys Indicate tbat studenUn'erest
Is very low.
'I
Protests over the amount of money allotted to
N.S.A. In the Common Treasury budget corroborate this.
Yet tbere are p'eople af Bryn Mawr wbo belIeve stron,ly In tbe value of N.S.A. Marj Heller,.
N.S.A·. Co-ordinator bas made ambitious plans
for the coming year, Indicating her unqualified
belief In this organization -- .a belief wbicb Is
surely based on more tban vested Interest.
N.S.A. CAN keep us In touch with student ac
tivities all over the country. It CAN be a forum
for student opinlol) and a means to coinmunlcate
with foreign student groups. Tbe problem Is.'
strllo.t.l!ral .,J3ryn Mawr Is a small college, onl'
In which the duties of an N.S.A. Co-ordinator
overlap )"lth these functions of the Undel'grad
prelident and the editor of THE COLLEGE
NEWS. Her job Is to act as a gO-between wr the
national committees and the campus,. but the.�
Undergrad president,. through be" knowledge of
campus opinion and activity, and THE COLLEGE
NEWS editor. because she directs N.S.A. Infor
mation Into the newspaper, do the same .-- and
.
more dynamically. .
The present N.S.A. Co-ordinator has done an
outatandlng job IIJ organizing N.S.A. -sponsored
activities and trying to see that the student
bo<tY understands the functions o f N.S:'A. It Is
'ndt a question of her .competence. It Is a que�
tion of the. needs of the campus. We are not a
large unlversl�y. and we don't have enough stu
dents to take advantage of half the activities
-N.S.A. offers.
,
The Undergrad president is tire Individual who
Is beat equipped to channel N.l!.A. activities. to
the campus efficiently. She kAow,s where student
Interest lies; she knows wKere to go and who
to aee among students.
administration and
N.S.A. officials. If N.S.A. Is to be made a vital
pah of thla camplls, It Is the Undergrad president who can do It.
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Nat;onal Repertory Th;afer Prod-l-'ces
plays· By Chekhov,M;lIer, Anhouilh··

"Not Qu;te PostlJumoJ4s" AutlJOr
Adv;ses Ch;IJ of Dfe's Woes

THE SEAGULL
to be two Jears older, a .ta.lrly
arOUDd
Irtat.,
.uccesafW aetrea woo bu t.,n
Tbe NaMOD&l RaPtrtof'J TbIatre
11: pr......
'" Cbebwf • "Tbe �-"---bJ__r COtiIRt7WlUnU-Dyater

c,.am.. 1»maa r ao.too:

lUll," • play .bleb eett: forth
the�flcJcle of aorrowI" of • crouP
ot the aue.1aD &eDiry.
AtnOOI these people are a
famous but aatDI actre.., 1rlD&
NlkolayeVDI
ArkadlDa' (Eve. (.e
Gallienne); ber SOR w bo want. to
be an author, KOD.Itant1n Gavrllc)..
vUeh Treplev (Farley Grucer)j
a
famous
wr1ter
(Denholm
EWalt); and Nina M.1ba11ovna
ZaretchDa.ya, • fOUOI.rtrl wbose
amblUon I. to be an aetrea (Anne
Meacham).
Tbeir iDtrlcate relaUonahips and
their fa1)ure to nod at.l&faet1on
I n tbe1r prole.slGDa form the play's
trapc basis. odeD. tblDly velled
with wit and pJety.
Beside, pla_ .. leodlnc ",Ie,
Eva t.e QllUenne directed "The
.._,11'·
and provided her own
Se
_
.......
vivid, cle"ter translation, w1lJ.cb
keeps tbe dlaloCUe mov1hl qul�y
and natu'rally. .
In spite of bel' Importance to
thl. production, sbe retra.lne 'from
dominatln.
- tbe play at the expeue
'Of
other. a c t o r ., Miss t.e
GallienDe's performance bowever,
11 so aood that sbe Q.f'ObGl y could
easu, do so.
Tbe rot of , lbe cut·la. &ell-

barabDeaa of tile world.. lr41Ia
Meacbam. however fa.UI: to eonvly
the cbanp in ber. In add1tJon, abe
.peaks: in an unpleasant votee,
�verplaJ1nl sOme' scenes wbleb
mJlht have been more effective

with a llWe restraint.

Farley

Grancer

and DeDholm
Elliotl-glye perfor.maoces of susti.tned tnteoalty a.od cLarfty. Also
exceptional are G. Wood, as ad1.a-

�abed dodo!'.. BarbaraStantOll
as the ,Ioomy MUba. and �y er
David. la the sick old uDC�bo,
Uke the others, sees his ute
sUppm, put bim and I. u�
aaU.ned.
E.P.

lHE..CRUCIBLE
. Wben THE CRUCmu;, appeared
In 1053, it was poerall'y accepted
as a topical dramaoftbeMcCarthy

bysterta., and the coUemporary
refereoces were often more dJ..
tract1D1 tban eDllPtealDC. BIIt tea
year. bave pused, and the NIl10Dal
Repertory Tbeatre productlon at
tbe New LOCustTbeatnofMUler's
play beComes a broader inquiry
lnto tile unanswenble queatloD cif
buman avU � JOOd.

wllb the siDele
excepUoo of ADD8 Meaebam, who
brtnp: very little lMl&bt to the
pa1f' of the ldeaUst1c and tnnoeeot
Nlna.. In the lut act, Nlna 1s meant

LA.,",u �0I'4· LA.re"c:.
W. c.,,,.

•

H_••h.leI A,llcl.,

h.odq uort.,.

for Adl., lockl

meat on tbe waters
But ln�
to store it I.Jl tbe deep
freeze
and eke
It
out, cut
b y bloody cut."
He style Is vivi d, nearly pal
atable. Her Itory 1I ,rim, but
opttmfsUc, berw18doJn deep. Wben
bel' bumour sparkles the rrtmness
Is not 80 t.d and he'r IJm 18
paaslonately sloeere
to save
ber clauchter from lbe a.D&Uiah of
lbe kind of mental and physical
disJa1r wMcb she has known.
She
dl.acusses everytbinc a
dauPter sbould know
fnnn
• . •

stead,

�

deeerves

toM

r

!
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How to Join In the fun of
Shakesp-eare's Year In Britain
for less than $45 a week

•
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In the World of New York.
there's no more convenient
hotel ... just a step f rom

�'everythin�

irilportant.-Beau,

-

....

•

N

includinl the famous Palm

Coffee House.The Biltmore

I

is the rilht place to stay ...
and these are the rilht

.
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Shakdpeare,irkfoon on an Elu
i bethan
ltage at the.riveDide J.1ennaid 1N:atJe.

0&11 of aoo,. in ftegent'. &rk (,,11
thr&igh summer).

Shakespeare'The'tre . ..

.58

Three "bit.

to

�

London theatres . • •
"
Inddenlak. . . . . .. . .

-

•

T.... .. . . .

•

8.00

VWt to ijoyal

.
•

•

'.00

. • •

1.00

.. .

. . ....,
...

See the boJ: above for eocoW-Jting facts
,bout Britain', &ow prices.
more
faets, dip coupon below. Yo ur free l�
piece Tnve:1 Kit te'Js � a.Eou�Shake5pCIIre'. Year celebrations. gives hliib:
on triveling around Britain on a ,hoe
.itring, and includes a list of comfort·
abJebut inexpensive accommodation.,.

For

CLIP COUPON FOR FREE TRAVEL KIT

I
.t
I

.

I
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_

•

".00

,

"

,

r-----�-----�---------------------,

•....... _7·,...

�

un"'.

IIoinp-GIl In

Or

-

.........,....AY ... .aT.

,... im, MOp, li,bIOft, laorls.
..... -COlicae .'flek Re\ue:
e.lcr\linfMYIL Tmni, Ii",...

1.00

. • . .

..... Openin g

FJ'om

with brHkfut
....
Lunch .nd dinner
lor 7 day' ............
200 ml1e.lra"cl
by traln or bw . . . . . . . .

outside Londoo.

.23. Season lasb 7 months, includes dI
trilogy of historie'!. Seats from 56 cent
•.

I
I

dance,..! relre,hna,,".
T.I· ••• -O .. ,owr own:

s..on of

1...otHlon. You can see Sir
_ LA urtnce OJjvier play OtMiIo with the
�_ N.tionaiThcltre ComfA!'y. Walch
..

,., ,...,........
., ..,,...
.. ..,� ....."".,

TI·U.-Jan fIot"uloll.limllO
.
C'Olllffi. !tuRet luneiL . .... ,
-l:rui,oe 10 St. Ceor)!t". SI�1
Rallli "nlt'rl,lnn,enl. Gomhcr

night at Stratford·upon.Avon l.

ShekftpN,.

14

.

·

ju.,t II.

1.15-

.

Brltalp will be the lluell.

est. !!pOt In Europe. Here are
few of the evcn� you �n cnjoy:

London,

with breakfut . . .. ... 1
'."ToIi" .. ...... "ceu

baUc:t,

•

. ....00

(W�., Bermadn! J )Ie!l(.
Colle,.e 0.)" .Ithe 1M'lIf"h. T.I·
bot 81'OIh�... CaI!'lI!\O. C.llrJ!t"
Qllttn (onll!lll. l..rheruc l unch.

Y£AR,

3 night. in

.

August 16 through Septembe r 5, the
Scob p ut on a feast 01 Shakespeare,
avant garde movk!t-even
music,
a Boodl it military tattoo. Prices stArt at

•

M.OO
......... a ..

UT

Edlnburp In..maHona.! F..tlval.

prices to Ply:

S'·:'.-!;et ac::q'lIIinl«i d.n,·c.

..
. -...4 9
T" Mn-.... Tr'" ....,..
_ ...JItti A-. IWw Ytd. ".1: ..

•

Court and an economical

.. .tib... ;
• ... . week

H..... ....

birthday. and Britain iJ c;de:bratinS
with nine mon,h, o[ [cltint. and
(un. Read [actl bc:low. Note: Britain'l
low prius. Then clip co upo n. �or [ru
Io.plece S'l!CIcnl�ITra't'c:1 Kit.

restaurants to choose from

."

Campus Ol'l.ni�r now!

April!!, 1964, iI ShakrtpG-«" 400th

•

tiful and spacious rooms, an
equipped with TV. S-Ireat

APlIL II
,·tryday padt'ed w i th aclion

AU '..... ..ood lob ..."'_
complimtntary acti"itift!
See your,

Everybody Meets
"-Under The Clock':.t

'·gw�

4.

... new hiends ...fun!

The pmut o' .......

:====;;:;::;:;:====--.

POBtbumous" voice
:eard.
b

SONNY TlERItT &
IROWNIE McGHEE

OOUEGE WEEK

•

nfak1nc

partially -tiilftUed:

Evils ot 1I1e. well tempered Wltll
tbe wealth ot Joy. is dlKuasec!
unsUntlngly. '!'be
"Not Qultt

1_1,h1 thr". M"'01

BERMUDA

-

tbat very oearly 8lIbmerged me
altoptber; and bas left me t�
deUnqueot wreck I am today,'"
sbe SlyS t o tie� dylhter. "I want
to save you f,om
the same
mlatak•• I did: of spread1nc)'OUr

••••"
exorbit ant cost
There Is muchtobelearnedtron.
this book, and Ita aim I. at leut

folk toy.

IE A MAne. IN THE AIlIT 0'
SEL'·DUEMSE. IXPlIlIT TRAIN·
lIlIS' SECIlIITS CAN I' YOUItSI
NO EOUIPMeNT MUOIO. fO.M
.
IOXING C WI ....OMG
.
....PUS
AC
YOUR PIlIIINDS ,Olll ,UN. Sll'·
CON'IDIMCI AND "AL .pity·
SICAL 'ITMESS. COMPUTt:: 11lI0.
CHURl! AND USSONS ONE DOL •
LAR. SEND 'f01 PHYSICAL AIlITS
GYM, )63CI."," Stf..l H,,,,,...!h!!.eI.
.
L_. Isl.,,4, M,. Ywk.

It

fli could DOt bear to see you
Qounderlnl In the same mudbalb

_

Portable typewriter IOOd
cciu11l1on. $15. Mark Taylort BkI
Dept.

�

.

one soul.

A
�

•s

TO BOXli

IIAIlCl22

�.

UttIe. Brown, 174pp., $4.75.
A' abe NY'. the widow ot Dylar
Tbomu la "sWI klcklnc." SbE
bas a chanee to explalD WHY me·..
DOt wbat It'. cracked up to be.
ADd perhaps blr own record wHl
be made �ter by the savllll oj

alcohol, .u and moae,. to lb"l
Irlals of the el epDt woman.
a section OQ et iquett e. abe tell
..
about the Art of eoonrsaUOIl.
"Hold all )'OUr oplnjou, if any'-�
U you bave bODe you wUl be a1l
the more PQP,Ilar."
"You· mUal:
00 Elep.nce:
� Qamboyam
to
wear
able
absurdity that COlt the earth, with
so nonchalant' a disregard of 'L�

Royal

•39 L.ne"t.r A"•.
Bryn"_. Pa.

LEARH

l'ltb ceatury 8alem'.,tteb

.�

Classified £\ds

5-7350

co"",I.I, II", of

Nar
QUrrE' PQSTHUMOUE
LETTER TO MY DAUGHTER b)

•

SUBURBAN HARDWARE
IRYM "AWR. 'A.

,

the pIi,::·tn.ts-- �
aDI!-IU- bieCI-f.lIow.
eelblmts, aDd bllJidDesa. It &1tempts to uamilJe the values,
JtreDCtbl and __
Deasea of men,
aDd to. ODd some deftnltlon of
'1OOd' a.nft 'bad' a.Qd of faith and
.per�na1 bollOr. 'Mte opeDlng of
the play Is perhaps a little contuslne, -and, once the s'IUatlon
�"--bHn m ade cl.ar � �bere I. a
: tbe con·
tendency to overslm pwy
filet and make the charaeters
dramatized symbols of good and
evil. ()o the other band it is this
stralp,Uorward idea andnuratlve
whlcb pve .the play Its undeniable
power.
Tbe producUon lueU is a.s.
mlnbte. Tbe aet,Uketbeaetloa,la
.Imple aDd effectlv e . the ac:tol's
••••U....
Frale, GraDCor ....
Jobn-ttroctor-OaDIt A.me ....cham
as bi8 wi fe EUJI&betb stand out
__1. ••
..
Immediately, partly �ee
they
Play tbetwo ebara.eters who come
closea to real.tnner cocntct. Tbe
play la ltseU a powerful aDd
releot1ea �all. and well worth
the aeaiDi.
\ C.p.
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&l-Go v to Scrutin ize' Cost of Mobility
While. Revising Venerable Driv'ing Rule "

This bas beeh a fine fall Jor
ln � wa
than ODe.

Not

Since Self GoY. and the college

Adm1nJstr�

has the weather been

0011

maUon cleaned from studt!:nts who

tor Varsity teams have taken ad

�

vantaae ot
a v

Varsity

and the
For

It

to

presenUy have car permission will

come through

torloUS season.

be used in

The

dent- Ellen Gross, the organJ..zatlOrF"

won-tour and lost one.

is

Drexel lame It was '

amuingly hbt and dry,

trying

to deterl1'\1oe by dis

cussion and exper'ienc� the best

The play

drl'llng rule for the campus.

was also.so healed that star full

Thererore,�lhe-6pec1al- .driving

back Paula Pace was fiJt sqUal"el}t
on the middle or tne forehead with

permission Ul8.t has been grantr�

fast and enerieUc but Wlfortun

for

the ball.

to apprOximately fmeen students,

The whole game was

J.eIY the varsity lost.

a

to

Swarthmore,

whose

a.ca.demic,

extra-curricular,

Perbaps

R�ont and Chestnut HW-.QYf

to. k� a
record of their expenses and �
amount of time the car Is used.

elated with organizat1ons,

co-education sUmutales physical

been asked by Selt Gov.

developmentl

last two opponents, the only ODes

trom all-girl schOOls, had a less .
Tbls

made It .. ITeat deal easier for

Freshmen cave us

energy and next year they'll be

us, tor � a team we are slow

last lame there was fine qres

while manager Pople Johns kept

By the end

she play in the circle.
Melp,

but
of the

PII;Uence

Sally Newhall and Betty

Ames all made
sity.

goals for the Var-

In leneral our season was (l'eal

tun and successful as well.

Miss

us

LEARN

iot.s of fresh

the_ backbone of the team....

h�d-hltUn,.

01 the value of keeping

operaUne a car Qn campus.

Ellen stated: "I would like to
see more opportunlUes foroperat
ing cars wUhout special per.

misSion, but

not n'cessarUy for

ownin( them,..eispeciaUy lor dub.
activities ; jobs, Illte baby-sitting;
10 fact. anythtngthat driving makes
easler."
"U a. person's request folC car

permission sbould be extended fa

him."

Accor

cult

t"9

dfug to

Ellen, it Js

dIU••

predict the exact m anner

in which legtslatJon on the driving

:rule wW proceed.

She explaJ.ned; however. that-lt
might be the presentatlon to legis
lature Of a tentative rule worked
_

out by- Executive Board. This would
be

followed

by

a

ltudent vote.

,

13 made valid by his
interest in a certain activity, this

privileges

GANE S SNYDER

Several Of the students with car

team is

snappy pace to their play.

or

as a tesUnc device.

permission, primarUy tbose.&sso.

very spirited.

ell
as
--

as

and personal reason, w111 be used

On October 22 the Varsity lost

always

•

this reconsideration.

According to SeU Gov. Pres·i·

on three and lost two,

the

in the processof

reviewing the dr1v1oC rule; Infor·

elear I but the varsity an� Jun·

with

F,I_" Mo._", 15, 1963

THE COLLEGE HEirS

V-arsity. JV Hockey S-qu�ds
Concludes Spirited Season
bocke),

�

Yeager held us toeether

In th1s

unusual
christmas cards

.
.
834 lllnClster AVMue

have

thanksgiving
trimmin'1s

1 0 1 1 LANCASTE
R AVE'
BRYN MAWR, PE NN
A.

FROM EXPERIENCE

way, Selt Gov. wul have

detinUe 1nfor�Uon abbut thecost,

organized, and Captain petty

'LA 500443

. LA 506664

•

Ames insplred us with determ!na

tion, zippy cuts, and quick sUck·

work.

Ja_. p, K.fchn.f P"',_d,.

-.

Now all that remains to us is to·

The

30 Sryn Ma....r ".... Bryn Mawr. Po.

,

�

Paint the town red, blue, or purple. Take in the theatre. the
night spots, the art shows. VISit Chinatown, downtown, �id ..
town, or up town . B rina your own friends or meet new excitinG
ones· here. But w hatever you do, you'll enJOY It more. wl!h The
Waldorf.Astorla as your Park Avenue campus. DanCing ,... the
New Peacock Alley and Restaurant on Fn. and Sat. eventngs
from 9 P.M. to the Meyer Davis Trio.. Min. $3.00 per person,

S P E C I A L STUDENT RATES
$8.00 Per Pers·o n, 1 in a Room
$ 6 . 5 0 Per Person4 2 In a Room
$5.50 Per P� r so n . 3 i n a Room

_

;.

The Waldorf.Aston; also has elegant private rooms for your
ThanksgiVing. Christmas, or New Year's part)'. They're a lways
morl! fun at the Waldorf.

•

·E� �"���
N e w York 22, N. Y. • ELdorado 5·3000
C o n r a d N. Hilton, P.ruldent

.

::;- -- .
'

...

.
•

,. -

•

THOSE CLEAN WHITE ADLERS
Nbw

):o,,'ce luUnS. the '9dQg of it. - AI )·o�haVe}.o do i.s "'!l�:·de;.(\-W"nite-

rOVr Adlen.

Ck' .In

SuddenJr you find you.rseJ( doTng- juli a5 �'ou please. and rhe ""'hole "" orrd'

bnminf': unquescioning approval . You:l1 like it. Girls Ion if:". And all �cause of
the Adler SC shrink (onuollcd wool sock.· In � and , (ove�' Qf (010.[5
... St...AS FEAlURED IN FINE STOIJES
,

,

__ ....
,.

,.....s-. •_- to. _ .

./.

.

.. _. _ -- -.... � .. .c,

•

•

Heading home lor the holidays? , .

�- - -

-,.- •

.

Pnoae flnot

V)

costs s(' linIe
•

•

•

,

kl \ht. r\)\k-� \mow )lour plaosM\--

-

-

means a 101.

--

�

